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REMIND THK PLATE . . . Former Tnrrancp Hoard of Education President Bert l.xnn 
will sprvr as plate umpire Saturday afternoon lor the championship game of the 
Western RcginnU LlMIe League Tonrname nt. I>m. who claims hr Is the world's most 
honest umpire, Hill join five othrr arbiters for the championship game.

Garrefl Field 
Hosts Tournev

Eighteen committees, handling details for this 
week's Little League Western Regional Tournament it 
Garrett Field in Torrance. have received plaudits from 
 ourney director John Schnepp

On the eve of the playol'fs, Schnepp has announced 
that every major obligation has been met.

Four teams, winners of divisional tournaments at 
San Diego. Visalia. Phoenix and Portland, will arrive 
in Torrance tomorrow. The tourney will begin Thurs 
day and run through Saturday. The championship con 
test, to bt held at 3:30 p. m. Saturday, will be televised 
along the West Coast by ABC-IT.

The four division champs will be greeted at Inter 
national Airport tomorrow by Bert Lynn. Tony Sully. 
George Sidio. Frank Astiazaran. Harry Lingo. Bob Jen 
sen and Skip Cramer.

Player billeting \\ill be directed by Walt Whitson 
during a gathering at Garrett Field. Participants will 
be housed with local families until next Sunday.

Teams will be competing for a berth in the Little 
I-eague World Series at Williamsport. Pa.. Aug. 25-29

Prior to the regional tournament, visiting players 
will be kept busy. The Little Leaguers will begin their 
stav with a trip to Disneyland on Tuesday.

A bun feed will officially launch the tournament 
Wednesday at Torrance Park. Hotdogs. hamburgers and 
soft drinks will be given to every youngster wearing 
a baseball rap to the function.

The defending champion Granada Hills team will 
he ;:iir>ts at the bun feed. A fireworks display tnd pre 
sentation of tournament pins to the players will be in 
cluded in the entertainment.

T> *f

Two oilier attractions will be an evening of enter 
tainment .it the Manhattan Bearh Moose HaU and the 
championship banquet at the Jump/n-Jack Restaurant 
after Saturday's championship contest.

Thursday and Friday, the youngsters will visit Ma 
iineland

Games will be played Thursday and Friday at 5:30 
p m Two California ttams will compete for the Ed 
Martins state plaque on Thursday while clubs from 
Phoenix and Portland will tangle on Friday. The two 
winners will then vie Saturday at 3:30 p. m. for the title.

Umpire consultant Robert Sullivan has announced 
umpire assignments for the tournament. Si< umpires 
will be used in the championship competition and four 
in the consolation game. The staff has been selected 
from volunteer umpires in Districts 26 and 27.

Thursday's opening game has Sullivan behind the 
plate. John Ixjfy. Kd 1'nrien and Leon Smith on tla- 
bases and Bob Uultgrcn and C. E. Tyler on the foul 
lines.

On Friday. Buz/. Foulk will work the plate with Bert 
Lynn, Hultgrcn and Tylrr on the bases and Ed Shobeit 
and Lofy along the lines. The consolation game on Sat- 

(Continued on Page IS

(JETTING READY . . . Preparing for Wednesday night' 
Torranrp Park arc II. to R| Kicky Avers, Rickv Fenn. 
and Mrs. Ksthrr Avers. llotdog*. hamburger* and soft 
even jnungsier who appears it the function wearing

s I.iitlp League bun feed at 
Mike Fenn, Mrs. Glcnn Fenn 
drinks will bf given free ! 

a baseball rap.
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J(il\l\d IN ... Uolcrii ld-;1tinal I itil«- League tournex director John Schnrpp 
pin* ,1 l.llllp League badge on Lo< Angelrs Cnunly Supervisor Kenneth llahn Th« 
loiiriiamrnt will match Ihp winners of di\i>innal lourne>> at San Diego. Msalla, 
1'hocniv anil Porllind for   trip to the Little League World Series, Aug. 2329.

j

AMERICAN SI")R1 . . Two I" 1 " 1 Hill e I .eagiie leauu are pifluii'd above attempt \VOUHIM, CKfcVt . . . Liuhlcm amiimllvc* hair bti-u bu»> in ivcent inniilh» si- MHIMEFR . New Nnrh I'oirane* East Littl*
Ine to b»lllr their »av Into the Upslern KPtilonaS Torrance will not br dlrrelly ruiini; money and making airanttcmenU for the Wrtilern Regional Little I ragur League pre-.idenl John Manaitiugli pin MM! «n uis:ni-
mirisptiled in the I'liirneN which hegin<. I huisda> nM.aireii I ield ».ame» will be innnuiiu'iii whieli lies ins llm.vilav and rtin> tliruu^h Fiida\ at   ain-ll Hi-Id in n ental role in pre|iHring (.airelt Field fur the Western
placed on lhur»da\ and Friday at 5:JO ji in. and on >aiuida> at 3,:JO y m. Torrante. \ulunlen t n-w» b.ut v.'inpletely gone over ine Arlington and HWlh lielU. Regional Little l.ea;;ne tonrnej, whicU will br oa IV.
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